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Great Fountain Geyser.
Tua word "geyser" was iret

àpplied ta the great fouintaitns of
Icelantd, bu, it has been applied te
lie wonderful fountains of tho
ellowstone P&%rk. These, with

imilar fountaibi in New Zealand,
re the mont renarkable in the
orld. At the Yellowstone Park,
xcelsior Geyser thrcws up a column,
xty feet in diaineter, to a heiglit
three hundred feet; but its irrup-

ions are rare. Those of "Old
aithful," on the contrary, occur
very 1fifty or sixty minutes. Theî'i
re over four hundred geysers in
his- basin. The "Giantess " phiys
nly at intervals I ten or twelve

1ays. These explosions of gas and
sàteau. and water are the result of
goleatnic action, internai fires su
rheating the con6ned waters tinat
they burst into steaim, -with a con.
vulsion that slakes the ground for

heart, and that shle desired to be
bis wife.' She was accepted with.
out hesitation, as any good-looking
sovereign of twenty mliglt have
hoped to have ben, and so they were
narried.

"Another fact about ber life
whici einterested me was the fact
that she was christened Alexan-
drina.Victoria, with a hyphen, and
not ' plain' Victoria aS she is gener-
ally called. As a child she was
called 'Irina'; and her maternai

-grandmother, ,yho had a fondnese
for nicknames, gave her the endear-
ing tities ofo 'Sweet Blossom of
May,' and 'May Flower,' because
of ber birth. Oddly enough, t-o of
her eight children were born in the
sanie month. Helena on May 25,
1846, and Arthur on May 1, 1860."
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A Well-Ordered Home.
BTY EMA W. BAsOOCE.

many roda aroutnd, and then tley
r ainkh into quiesonce till the tenyion 

Ir every woman would set it be-
in intouesence otilr. Teen fore her, as an aim worthy of ail

agannina anon tbusthe îiîose ~ that.is strongest and best in her, te

phenomena are amongtconduct a well-ordered home, a great
wonderful exhibitions of the power - a happiness ad rea beat

of God. -. demi, of bappinees and real beauty
of____God,____ would be gained. .... It is won-

How Victoria Proposed. .derful to see h.ow much ingenuity
Ho R V oi aîo poed. is displayed by some wonmen who,

" I oNDR ho may peplewith very little money, are always
know that Victoria the Good, as it ery in pe tase, ae with
bas been suggested the Queen of dree i n perffot tt, p d, fith

England shall be called, when she re f roui lookirtg shabby, old car.
fell in love, had. to do the proposing rpe and curtains fresh and bright.
for ierself 1 " said an Americanized -But these things are acomplislied by
*Engliahman, the other niorning, Bu hs hig r) comlsidb
Enlishmannitee other morn , Umuch thought and a great deal of
whose remniniscences were called up hadwr.Ntighlsapro

by a Bhiladelphia Press reporter. bard work. Noting help a person

49I was very niuch interested in tedZhelk oiî lei;~i
"-I as erymuc intresed n -it is a fact that in titne one who hias,

reading recently the account of her a act tat fo hoewo may
betrothal. It hald always been ex- an cuaI distarte for ihousework may

pected that she and ber cousin corae to regard iber kitche as a

Albert would eventually make a laborstory in wich careful mani.

match of it. When they both were pulations will produce exact reuint.

about eighteen years old he visited ye iuhony these resuith is not

England, but did not make much GREAT FOUNTAIN GEYSER. very much te bla e fo tinkicg

impression on the newly-crowned then brougce t about i so e magical

rQueen. However, three years later, he made up "For five days did Victoria study him, and then, way. . . . 0f be sureris a difference in people,

bis mind to a 'now or never' game, and, with bis after first telling her adviser, Lord Melbourne, but many would be surprised if t y wert

brother, visited her at Windsor Castie. what sie had decided' to do, ehe sent for Albert, tIat the rcason wby they eau not do certain

" Like niore humble lovers, lie was placed lu saying that she desired to see him particularly. things is becase tloey bover really tried .k

la ratlier embarrassing predicament by the non- One account of the affair-certaily valuable for A capital .otto to be hung over the kitchen

jrrivai of bis luggage, and was thus prevented its brevity-reads as follows: 'What tie Que door is theis: "Tho desiret truth ii the inwrd

from dining with Her Majesty on. the firat evening. told him was that sie lovod hini with lier whole parts;" and the woman wlo, wàei au" expected
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